
garrtu'art, A Slttivart.

sTcIktt & schryverT

DIALRHI 111

HARDWARE,
and nanufaetureri of

Tln.Coppcr & Sheet Iron Ware,

Bttoad Bum),

CLEARFIELD. PA.

Harlag largely lnereeiel our itoek of nard.
are, welnTlUtho public to .inmlnl our itock

nnd prlool.

Oarptnteri end ptnoni who contemplate build-

ing will do will to oiuolno our

TOOLS ft BDILDIHO HARDWAHK,

which ! new ind of tbo but mnaufaoturt, and
III bt told low for tub.

NAILS,
GLASS,

PUTTY,
GLUE,

LOCKS,
LATCHES,

HINGES,
SCREWS

AH kfndi of Bench Planet, Pnwi, Chtioli, Bqwrea,
Uamraert, Hatched, fiambi and mtbii,

Mortiaed k Thumb Quagei, IJevela,
Vttef A Ituu, Wood anil Iron

llntiffh Herewi, and the beat
Boring Machine in the

market.

t 1.1 a o:-- i-

POCKET CUTLKRY, A.
i4(7fifa Ar Burnett's Iron Corn Shelter,

warranted.

Alio, agenta for Rlcharda'

tiOTHIC Vl.VB TOPH,

which effectually oure Smoky Fluei.

Farmer' Implement! and Garden Tooli of ttery
dcecription.

A large rnrlety of

COOK STOVES,
. which we warrant t girt atttfeetion.

Portable Amir" mud furnace.
Roofing, Spoiling and Job Work dons on

reasonable terma. AH ordera will receive prompt

etttntitn. Juoe ll, 187a.

poweix1iorgan;
aiu.ni

HARDWARE,
Alio, Manufacturer of

Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
CLIAlf IILD, PA.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS of all

kind! for talo by
' POWELL MOROAW.

AILUOAD WIIEELB ARROWSR
for falo by

POWELL A MORQAN.

QIL, PAINT, PUTTY, GLASS

Nalli, ato., for ial bj
POWRLL A MORGAN.

IIARN ESS TRIMMINGS 4 SHOE

Fladloft, for lala bj '

' POWELL A M0ROAN.

Q.UNS, PISTOLS SWORD CANES

Por lalt b7

POWELL A MORdAN.

gTOYES, OF ALL SORTS AND

Sim, for lalt bj
POWELL A MOIIOAN

TRON I IRON I IKON I IRON I

x
For aalt by

POWELL A HORQAN.

IIORSR SnOES k HORSE SHOE

NAILS, for lalt by

POWELL A MORGAN.

pULLEY BLOCKS, ALL SIZES

And boat Manafaatart, for fait by

POWELL A MORGAN.

THIMBLE SKEINS AND PIPE
L

BOXES, for ull by

POWELL t MOROAN.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Suwetiori to Boyaton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Uanufaotartri of

.PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Oom.r pf Toarth and Pint Stratta,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

HAVINO tngaKitd In tht manafaotart of

wt mpoetfully lafona
ht pabllt that waart now pnparad to fill all
ordtra at obaaply and ai promptly aa oan bo dont
In any of tbt olti.i. Wt nanafaelart and deal la

Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- li

Iltad Blookl, Watar Whaola, Bhafllng Palltyl,
fllltord'l Injattor, Staua Oaagta, Blean Wklitlaa,
Ollara, Tallow Cipa, Oil Capa, Oaofi Ctoka, Air
Cackl, (lloba Valrta, Chook Valyaa, wroafbt Iron
Plpat, Staan Pnmpl, Boiler Feed Poaipi,

Matraa, Soap Stone Parking, Gam Pack-

ing, and all klnda of MILL WORK) togttbtr
wltk Plowi, Slid Solaa,

COOK AND PA RLOR STO FKS,

and other CASTINGS of all klnda.

aollolttd and (Mad at tity prloat
All letteri tf Inquiry with roftraaot tt taathlaary
of oar mannfaetnre promptly amwarad, by addrea-In-

ai at Claarneld, Pa.
jaal'U-t- f BII1LKR, YOUNG A RKED.

READING FOR ALL! I

BOOKS A STATIONERY.

Market nit.,'lrernld,(at tht PoatOIBrt.)
Til S anderaigaed boga loara tt aaaoaaea tt

tka eltletaa of Cltarlald aad tlolalty.taat
ne np a room aaa aaa jaal ratarnad
fraaa tht ally with a largt aaataalaf reading

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, Aeeoaat and Paia Booka of tTary da
vripiiiinf ipiH. BDveiopoi, rranaa praaaaa
andplalal Paal aad Paatlla Blaak, Legal
Paptra, Daada, Mortgagee Jadgaiaat, liaaap.
tloa and Promlaiory aotoa Wblu aad Pareb

ant Brief, Legal Cap, Rooord Cap, and BUI Cap,
Bbttt, Maila for either Plaat, Flaw tr Vltlla
toaetaatly ta aaaa. Aay btokl or autloaory
deelrad that I may aot kavt on hand, will bt tr.
trdtrtd by Irti tiprtaa, aad told at wboltaalt
tr retail to tail eaatomert. i win alee nttp
ptrlodltal Iltaratara, lata aj Magaalaat,

At. P. A. OA U LIN.
Oltarleld May T, lSM-t- f

J. II. M'MURRAY
WILL SUPPLY YOU WITH ANY ARTICLE
Of MRKCHANDlhR AT THE VERY LOWEST
I'RICR. COMB AND BKK. (I:l:71yi)

NEW WASHINGTON.

J)rg tiotdn, Crorrrirf, U.

j. r. wtuvan,., w. w. urn.

WEAVER Sfc BI2TT8

OLEAKK1EL1), PA.,

An of .ring, tt tbo old liana of 0. L. Raid A Co.

tholr atooh of goodl, aoaalatlnf of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

BOOTS 8110KB,

HATS A CAP8, HARDWARE,

QURENSWARB,

FLOUR, TEED, SALT, 4o., Ao,,

At tbo noil reaaonaU. ntoi for CASH or la

aiobange for

Square Timber,. Boards, Sbiiiglei

' ' 5

; OR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

mad. U thou angaged U n

oat iquare Umber 01 tat Boil adraatagtta,
terma. pdlljaau

TAANIEL- - GOODLANDER,

HITHKR8BII11U, PA., f. '
Dealtr la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERT 4 GliOVES, ?

HAT9 4 CAPS and BOOTS SHOKS,

Tobaeoo, flroeeriee and Fieh, Kalli, Hardware,

Queeniware anu uieasware, en ana
Jtoyi Clothing,, Dreg, Paint,

Oil, bVhool Book i, 4
a large lot of Patent Mediulnea,

Candle, Kuta A Dried FrnlU, Cheeae and Creek
era, Rook and Rifle Powder,

Flour, Grain and Potatoes, .

Clow and Timothy Seed,

Sole Leather, Moroeeoa, Linlnge, Binding! and
Thread, Hhoemaaerr tooii anu

Shot Finding!.
No greater variety of good! in any itora la tat

ooonty. All fur ealt Ttry low for cah or eountrj
proiiuo at tbe Lneap corner, jttay i, io.
The Bell's Bun Woolen Factory,

Penn towmhip, Clearfield Co., Fa.

HUMMED ) II T I

0T ROT

BURNED UPI
The aabierlbera have, at great pen a, rebuilt

aeighborhuod neoeaiity, in the ereetioa of a
Woolea lfanafaotorT.with all the modem

Improvement, attached, and are prepared to make
all kinda of Clotha, Caeaimeree. Satinetta, B lea-

ked, Flannela, Ac Plenty of gooda oa band to
aopply all our old and a thooaand atw enatomeri.
manm we aak to oone ana eiamine ur ewa,

The buitneaa of

CARDINO AND FULLINO
wilt rtweive our eaneetal attentloa. Proper

arrangemenU will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to aiilt eaetomera. Ail wora warrnnioa ana
done udob the aorteet aotleo, and bv atriet attea-
tioa to bualneai we hope to reaiii a liberal ehara

oi pubiio patronage.
1O.IMJ0 POUNDS WOOL WANTED!

We will pay the htgheet market price for Woo
and cell onr manufactured guoda ae low aa ilmilar
gooda oan be bought ia the eoanty, and whenever
we tail to render reasonable aauaiaeuou we ean
alwaya be found at home ready to make proper
eiplanatloa, either ta pertoa or ty letter.

JAMBS J0HN80N A 80NB,
prlltntf Bower P. 0.

LEATHER BREAST-STRA- PS

BUPERHEDKD BY

COVERT'fJ PATENT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

Madeoftbe beat Mallea.
ble Iron, aad la attached
to the llamea by tbe beat
Bnap ever Invented. U
la eaally and quickly put
on, and prevent the
whipping of tbe horeee
by the pole, hot liable
to get out of repair.
Will laat for years. All
wo aak ia a fair trial, to
eonvlnee all partiea

them that they are
unattrpaeaed la value for
tbo purpoaa for which
they are Intended.

HACKKTT BCIIRYVER.
Clearfleld, April 14, 1874.

MARBLE AM) ST0E YARD

Mrs. S. S. LIDDKLL,
Harlng tngagtd la tbt Marhlt baalntaa, dtriraa

to inform htr frtanda aad tba pabllt that aha hai

bow and will ktep toeataatly ta band a largt aad
wall aektted atoak of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARBLE, aad la prepared to furaieh to ordtr
TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

MONUMENTS,

Carba aad Poata for Ctmattry Lota, Window

Billa and Capa, alto,
BUREAU, TABLE AND WASH STAND

TOPS, Ao., Ae.

feft. Yard oa Road atratt, Bear the R. R. Dapot,
uiaaraelil, ra. Ja7,7B

JERRA COHA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept toaatantly oa aaad. .

STQE AD EARTHED-WAR- E

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTSI CROCKS

Plaher'a Patant Airtight Btlf.BcaUBf
rrwia alalia i

ritttrr rknrkii i,l, iu.
OREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

Afl l.K. BUTTKR CROCKB,

FLOWER POTS, 1'IE DISHES,
BTKW POTS,

And a great many tthtr tnlnga too aamtroaa
.. - L.J

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
CorBar of Cherry anl Third Btreeta,

CLKAKFIKLU, FA. aegt

T. A. FLECK & CO.,
Hare tow e haad. aad are dallv reelvlna ad

dltlona thereto, a large aad troll (elected ateok.
aat rretb from Uie maBaiaetaren, ef

Droit Ooodi, Dry Oeeda, Bllka, 11 U, Bonnet
Uld ldadlea' Uapa, Hhawla, waterproora,

Fur Cap!, Hair Good!, Qenta'
Gooda, flbtrte, Gloree, Hoae,

Oreralla, Ltmbermea'a Flanaelj
Ladiea' Underwear. Cnffa,

Collara, Handkerchief.

CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR AND WHIT1
DRB8SKS,

f.rn. anrl 0...nm ll.l.a.AM .....
down, Ntefklnge, of every alio, vaHei aad eelorr
Notiona, Trlmmltga aad Faaey Ueoda, i almeet
euaieee variety.

N. BUY FOR CASH AND SELL
FOR CASH. decltf

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF C0UR8I Till CHEAPEST!

k Procltmation against High Prices

VaTB art aow ontalng aa a lit of tbo beat aad
TV moat eeaaonabla Onode aad Want trtr

tgertd la Cel. market, and at rioee that remtad
tne nf the good old dara of eboaa thinga. Tnott
who look faith apoa tale poiat, tr deem tar

taptrflaoaa, aoad bat

CJLL JIT 01'ft MTOHS,
Corner Frtat aad Market Mmta,

Whert tbay taa aat, tool, boat and kaow for them
aetrea. Ta fclly aadaretaad warn are eatep good,
till matt he doat. Wt dt aot dttm It toeeeaarr
tt taamaratt aad rtamiaa tar aaotk. It ll eawagb
for at It Ilata thai

We nave ETerrthing that ii Needed

aad toanmed la tall market, aad at .rum thai
aetnalek both aid aadyoang.

dtaM JOrJhPB SHAW A BOH.

THE REPUBLICAN.

CLEAR FIELD, PA.

WEDNESDAY MORN1NO. AUOllBt 4, lill.

WIIHINO.

ar Jtaa a. ma. t
Of all amaaamaala for the mlad,

From logit dowa to Baking,
There lint oat that yoa aaa dad

Bo Tory ohtap aa wlahtag ;M

A Ttry aatlot dlvaralaa, tut,
If wt hat righlly aet II,

And not, aa wt are apt to do,
Portar! II aad abaat It.

I wl.h a tommoa with, Indeed
My puna waa lomewhat fatter,

That I might obter tka ohlld of aaad,
Aad aot my pride to Batter!

That I might make Oppraaalta rttL
A a only gold eaa meat It,

And brink tht Tyrant ! rod of atml,

Aa only gold eaa break It,

wlih that aympatby and Lori ' ; ;

Aad artry bumaa paa.loa,
That haa Ita trlgla abore,

Would tune and keep la faehloa
That Htora, aad Jaaltaay, aad Hall,

Aad ovary beae emotion,
Wert burled Bfty falhome deep ..

' . Beneath tbt war., of aoeaa

I wl.h that frlanda wart alwayi Iraa
And motivai alwaya paia ;

. I wi.k the gaod were aot eu few,
I wl.h Iba bad war fawari

I wlab that pereuaa aa'ar fargot
To head Ihtir pluua tMehing t, .

I wlih that praetltlai waa aot ,

So different from proaobiog !

1 wiak that model worth might ba
Appralaed with tralh aad oaadorf

' I with that inaooeaot ware frtt
From traaohary aad .lander t

I wieh that maa their ruwa would mlad,
That womeu ne'er wer. ruvvre

I with Ibal wlrai were alwaya ein.L
And hu.bandi alwaya lovara !

TUB MOUNTAIN MEAPOW
MAS8ACKK.

Tho New York Sun aiv ' Tbo trial
of John 1). Loo in Boavor, Utah, for
participation in the Mountain Meadow
miiwacro of 1H57, promiBca to have one
good roHiilt, if no other. The judicial
invee.tijration will afford the pconlo an
o)M)rtunity to li'arn from autliontic
U'Ktlmony tne trtio niBiory oi uiui

outrano.
The tragedy occnrml at a time of

great excilemeiit in L tun. iirifrnam
Younu wan then Governor of tho Ter
ritory, ana iiKowwe oupennionuenv oi
Indian Attaint, having received hi ap-

pointment to those ofllees fnim Preiti-den- t

Fillmoro, though Alfred Ctimtninr,
with a commiiwion in his pocket from
Prmidont Buchanan, was on his way
to BtiporKede him an Governor, accom-

panied by a military force of about
three thousand men, under the com-

mand of Col.'Alhort Hiilnoy Johnson,
to enforce his claims. There had been
great turbulence in I'tttli ; numerous
outrage on emigrants by persons in

the guise of Indiuns had been ascribed
to tho Mormons; and tho Gentile
Judges of tbo Federal courts had all

left the Territory, which in fact was
in a state ot rebellion. Tbe quoation
ot armed resistance to tho troops was
seriously discussed, though subsequent-
ly this idea was abandoned.

Dnring this poriod of excitement,
namely, in August, 1867, a large train
of emigrants on their way to California
reached Salt Lake City. It was tho
finest train that had ever attempted
the overland route. Several elegant
carriages were among tho vehicle, for
tho accommodation ol ladiea of tho
party, and thero were many women
and children in the train. It is said
that the finest of these carriages was
for veara afterward used by a family
of Mormons. After laying in their
supplies in oau ijhkd Vliy, una parvy
proceeded toward California, ana that
was the last that was known of thorn
for a long time. It was fully a year
before any of thoir mewls received Uie
least intimation of their fate.

Three hundred miles from Stilt Lake,
on the road to Los Angelas, California,
is a meadow five miles in length by
one in breadth, with a very fine spring
at ono ond, affording an excellent camp-
ing ground. Hero tbo emigrant party
encamped in onler to recruit thoir stock
before entering upon what was then
called the Great Ilesort, and bora, in
the month of September, tho massacre
took place.

According to tho commonly accepted
story of tho slaughter, the emigrants
were attacked wbilo encamped by In-

dians, who had boon sat upoa thorn by
Mormons, and by Mormons disguised
as Indians, and ten or twelve men
were killed before any one understood
that thoy were in dungor. The re-

mainder of the party at once seined

their arms, intrenched themselves be
hind their wagons, and prepared for a
determined resistance. Por a week,
with their women and children lying
in the trenches they had dug, the emi-

grants maintained their position, and
kept their enemies at bay. Then the
Mormons resolved on strategy. The
firing by tbe Indians ceased, and tho
oesicgcu party, iooxing up mo rooau-ow- ,

saw a wagon full of wuito men
cominir toward- them. ' These men
proved to be John I). Lee and other
Mormon dignitaries, who offered to
mediate with tho Indians. As tho
Mormons and Indians were known to
be on good terms, the oiler was gladly
accepted, and after Lee and bis associ
ates had conferred with the attacking
party of savages, it was agreed that
the emigrants should surrender thoir
arms and other property, ami return
by the road thoy came. The Mormons
on thoir part promised to guard and
protect the party until they should
reach tho settlements.

Having given up their arms, tho
emigrants leit their wagons and stock
and started northward on foot The
women and children were in front, tho
men followed, and in the roar was a
guard of forty Mormons. Hardly had
this sorrowful procession slartod on its
way when fire was poured into them
from an ambush, followed by an at
tack: irom tne aorrnons in tne rear,
and in a few minutes one hundred and
twenty men, women, and children lay
slaughtered upon tba ground. Seven-
teen of the youngest children wore
saved and adopted by Mormon families,
and it is said that throe men escaped
immediate death. But one of these
waa afterward murdored by the Indi-
ans ; another starved to death.' and the
third was killed upon the Colorado,
though by whom it w not known.

The evidenco produced in the pend-
ing trial all goes to show that this

of the massacre is substantially
correct Philip K. Smith, on of tbe
defendants, who was a Mormon Bishop
at the time of the massacre, appeared
as State's evidence, and gave a full
description of the slaughter with all its
horrible details, as well as an account
of the deliberations among tbe Mor-mo-

leaders which preceded the butch
ery, in which, against his will as he
says, he waa forced to participate.
1 he massacre was resolved upon by
Mormon bishops and councillors, Loo
and W. It. Dame being among the
most conspicuous in planning; and exe
cuting Ui cruris. i ns description
which Smith gives of tbe slaughter
luiiy eonnrms all that lias iieretotore
been reported of it. barbarous charac
ter. !) t

While the goneral facta of the Moun
tain Meadow massacre have long been
admitted, it has been contended by the
Mormons and their defenders that ii rig-
ham Young knew nothing about it:
while on the othor hand, it has boon
vehemently assorted that it was ac-

complished by his expresajcommand.
ll is certain that a large portion of the
Mormons living in the Territory at the
time or the murders were greatly
hocked when they became known,

and tbe general Impression among un-

prejudiced persons has baen that tbe
act waa committed without the knowl-
edge of Young, who, it was thought,
was certainly too shrewd a man to

'. .

ootintenaneo such 'atrocious treachery
ami cruelly to innocent women and
children. The evidence nl'Sinilli, how-

ever, it it is to bo credited, proves that
Itrighnnr V011113 wits at least an

alter tho ikek, for ha ilMinctly
swears that in company with Leo and
another man, ho culled on Young in

Halt Lako Citv, Leo having previously
reported the facts in full, and received
from him Instructions as to the disposi-

tion of the property captured from tho
murdered emigrants, and at tho same
time a wurniug against talking about
tho atluir, even among themselves.

In 18.19, Jutlgo Cradlclinitgh, a Fed- -

oral judge appointed by lluchiiiiun, at
tempted to bring tlm porpuirators 01

this horrible crime to justico, but failed.

It is doublet) whether the present trial
will result in the conviction of Leu
anil his associates, since oiuht of tho
jurors are Mormons; whiio it is said
that some 01 mem are near rciauvos
of persons who are deeply implicated
in tho murders.- -

$ KAN T ANDTUH1ND1A NS.

It ia now omnifont that the Sioux
chietsworo taken to Washington solely
for tho promotion of a stupendous
job. Thoy wore nut oven permitted
to rocito to tho President tho grievan-
ces of which they Justly and bitterly
compliiihod. When they iippenled to

him lor juslioo, ne stormy reitiseu to
listen to their petitions, and instead
of showing any williugness to redress
anoir injuries, nu guvu iiient to uimur
stund that they must submit to the
requirements of thoir oppressors with-

out murmur. Not only this, but ho

further told them that they must give
up the homos secured to them by sol-

emn treaty, and move into a country
which they know nothing about.

This was tho marrow of the Presi-

dent's cold and hnrsh K'eoli to Iteil

Cloud, Hiottel Tail, and other cliiels,
who hud boon deluded with Uie hope
that they were at lust to have a fair
bearintr in his presence, and a long
sought opportunity to tell of their
wrongs. That expectation was rudely
dismissed at the outset, whuu bo told
thorn, "I oxpect 110 reply on your
part ; and in tho end, when he coolly
turned them over to tho Secretary of
tho Interior and tho Commissioner of
Indian AITuirs, in whom they have no
faith.

Threatened with tho power of the
(iovornmont on 0110 hniid and with
starvation on the othor, tbe poor In

nians have no alternative Ml them
but submission to this edict, by which
it is intended to rob thorn of lunds
long coveted by tho plunderers who
infest the White House. The schenio
was invented by Mr. Delano as a
means of getting HNtscssion of a rich
territory, about tho value of which ho
und others interested wilh bim.have tho
most accurate information.

In every aspect this is a scuntlulotts
job, mucin more glaring and offensive
by the rrosnionts complicity ami sup-

port His son, Fred Grant, and a
chosen set of companions, are now on

their way to tho llluck Hills, Jacked
by every facility which the Govern-
ment can bestow, to select tho choicest
lands in advance ' of a now treaty
opening them to settlement.
Meantime, tho army is to keep out

whom tho gold fever is al-

ready attracting by thousand, under
pretence of protecting tbe rights of
the Indians. Vi hen everything is

ut in shapo Fred Grant is to resign
lis commission in the army ; and

then, as a private citizen, with tho In-

terior Department to sustain his pre-
emptions, tho best of tho Black 11 ills
country will pass into the hands of a
King, which has been in process of or-

ganization for tho last two years. And
this is one of tho reasons why Delano
has been upheld so persistently by tho
President, 111 spite of the proofs ol his
corruption and the demand of tho
conntry lor his summary dismissal.
He is the pivot upon which this sanat-
ion has turned, and bis aid, therefore,
is necessary to th.i consummation hy
which great fortunes are to' lie ac-

quired by abuso of ofllcial trusts.
Thero is eno admission in the Presi-

dent's speech, the effect of which lie
and his advisers did not foresee, when
using it as an argument to coerce the
Sioux chiefs into obedienco, hy threat-
ening them with starvation. He
said :

"Fly tbe traaly f 18SS tlothing waa guaran-
teed to yoa for aerea yeara, and provl.iona only
for Svo yeere. Ta. iwel oirra to ya for (Aa lo.t
rwa gran Aa. mttn a gralet'fy OS fa wart of Vom- -

Now, although Congress has many
sins to answer for, this is not one of
them for which it can bo held to a
strict account Tho appropriations
made for tho support of tltoso Indians
rested upon estimates aent to Con-

gress by the President himself, and
furnished to him by tho Secretary of
the Interior. Thoy are presumed to
be mado in compliance with treaty
stipulation. If not, a fraud was per-
petrated on Congress by tho Interior
Department, in asking Sir this money
for the last two years, when accord-
ing to the President's statement not a
dollar of it was legally due. Several
millions of dollars were thus obtained,
not for tho benefit ot the Indians, but
for tho profit of the Iting of which
the Secrotnry of tho Interior and tho
Commissioner of Indian Affairs aro
conspicuous member, and tho Measur-

er llnlieock Its worthy representative
at tho White House.

Wo have at last reached tho bottom
of tbe peace policy, which was a fraud
from the beginning, and soon discov-
ered to be such by the distinguished
Commissioners who wcro entrapped
into his support by fulso and decep-

tive professions. com-

pelled them to resign in a body, when
they found Delano and bis associates
the pillars of a corrupt combination
organized to cheat tho Indians and
the Treasury at the sumo time.

During Mr. Lincoln's administra-
tion tho Indian sorvice cost IHlOltl,-798.9-

from 1HC1 to 18V5, inclusive.
During the last five years of Grant,
from 1870 to 1874, inclusive, It cost
132,540,831.38, with a far loss number
of Indians to food and clotho. Tho
difference of expenditure between tbo
two, 116,506,032, represents the
amount stolen by the Iting and its
confederates, or about 13500,0011 in
round numbers every year. No won-
der they grow rich fast at Washing-
ton, and that Grant, Delano, Habcock,
Bobcson, and the whole crowd who
went thoro poor in 1869, aro now citod
as millionaires and can splurgo liko
shoddy princes. N. Y. San.

It is an old saying, that "charity I lo
gins at home, nut this is no reason
that it should not go abroad. A man
should live with tho world as a citizen
of tho world ; he may have a prefer
ence for tho particular quarter, street,
or squaro, or even alley, in which he
lives, but he should havo a generous
leoling lor tho wclluro or the whole.

Our hearts are at least briuht ami
brimful of lovo In the one hour of
mooting, and in tho other hour when
wo part, inconsolable ; oven as all tbo
stars appear milder, larger, and more
lovoly at their rising and setting, than
whon they wore over our heads.

A perverse follow may stumblo and
knock his nose against the ground a
hundred times a day. and vet be more
obstinate and assured than before, as
if he supposed that, liko the ancient
Sons M the earth, lie acquired new
strength from each fall.

There are those who shrink from
making a beginning in religious life
because they conceive that thev lack
the ability to pursue It

If we waited nntil it was perfectly
convenient, half of the good actions of
1110 would nover be accomplished.

ANARCHY w. DEMOVUACY.

The polilicul contest which is now
going on in tliis country, ami which
must eulmiiiuto In the groat buttle to
bo loiigkt in '70, is one on which liu
American people have their nllstukcd.
It is a fight between anitrchists com-- !

miuidotj hy General limnt, Baudili
Sheridan, Landau Williams, i1. ill,
nguliist tho people, who are simply
flghtlng to wrest the power 1V0111 the
tew and restore it to those from whom
it hits been lull ou by violcuco und
sI'iimiiI. This struggle has been fore-bee-

for years by the sagacious those
who understood any purl of the ori-

ginal iniicliinory of our government
unit tho history of nations. It is u

fuel that the principles up-

on which this Government was found
ed have been utterly ignored by the
party now in power. Tho attempt
has been made to wipe out Statu lint's
und place all tho power inn centralised
government, such as was advocated
y Alexander Hamilton anil other

statesmen of his day. Tho people op

posed it then, anil tliey oppose it now.
f bey want a government 111 which the
supreme power is in the hands of the
people, and directly exercised hy them ;

a system of representation and dele-

gation of powers; a constitutional and
representative government, a repuimc.

Thiii is Democracy, ami any form of
government lulling to guuruutoo those
rights, privileges, uud linmuilios can-

not bo otherwise than condemned by
the iicople.

This centralizing tendency wits suc-

cessfully opposed by tho people until
within twenty-fiv- e yours past, and
since that time it has boon gradually
caiiiinir around. When tho. Kepubli- -

cuii purty went Into power it scorns

lllUt eeilllltlixnittuil nh ohu ui ivr main
aims. Wo do not mean to charge that
all Republicans holiero in the doctrine.
Wo know, indeed, that a majority of
tho rank ami filo of tho parly are op-

posed to It. Our refcronco is to the
loadoin th luou who do tbo tliinkiai
and manipulate and run tbe national
party, 'lho leading idea now with
tho centralizers ia to to nominate, and,
if possible, elect General Grant a third
timo to tho Presidency. If this could
bo accomplished, it would bo a feat
never before thought of, much less at
tempted in this country. If it Is found

that tho people will not stand this
frightful innovation on old customs,
soino other man will ho put forward,
who is thoroughly pledged to the ideas
entertained by the Administration
party, and who is in cntiro sympathy
with tho movement.

Tho game cnunot he played success-

fully if the peoplo can lie miule In un-

derstand the situation, and tho inten-

tion und design of the conspirators.
Grant ami his cohorts look iihu uni-

form of government us a fttiluro ; anil,
indeed, for tho last seven years it lias
been simply an anarchy, and they are
taking advantage of liiu situation to
carry out their nefarious designs. For
ten years principle has been buried
deep under tbe rubbish of hitter pas-

sion and hale that grew out of the
Into war. Kvery suhterfugo known
to the wily has boeu resorted to, to
engender bitter leelings between the
two sections of country lately at war
with each other. Hut the smoke is
clearing away, and the pcoplo aro be-

ginning to wake up and look for them-

selves at tho "bloody ohasm." They
find that It is only a graveyard in
which Federals and Confederates aro
sleeping side by side, and that cut h

spring tho graves, without regard to
lho "blue or irrav. aro kindly cared
for. Tho war is over, and appeals to
passion avail nothing.

During tbo dark days covering tho
tlecatio through which wo have just
passed, lho Democratic party has
stood firmly in its lilnce, buttling
against centralization, und in favor ot
the liberties ol tho people. Hut for it,
constitutional liberty would to day be
in its irravo. and monarchists holding
high carnival over its last restliig-pitteo- .

1 lie long and outer straggle is now
drawing to a close, and during our one
hundredth year the decisive battle is
to be loiight. Will the pcoplo be truo
to themselves, and truo to tho pnnci
pies upon which our Government waa
originally lountloti 1 0 iiiiiik so.anu
that our centennial year will bury
Federalism ao deep that it will nover
be resurrected again in a country
whore tho people make any preten-
sion toward Oahus- -

ville (deorgia)

THE (WIDEN TENET OE DE--
MOCRAGY. .

Hearty thanks are due to the Deni
ocruU of Maine for their
demand for a return to a gold circula-

tion. They want "a sound currency,
coin 'or ita equivalent." Those soven
words in tho Ohio platform would
have beon like apples ol gold in pic
turos of silver.

It is unfortunate for the individual
who is a candidate for an ofllco in tho
gilt of the people to havo anything in
his past public or private career that
requires explanation or any lorm 01

apology. It is still woine in a parly
when lho necessity of an explanation
is devolved upon every prominent nnd
active member. A party faux pus is a
party misfortune. No matter how
pure and honorablo the leaders and
tho masses ol tho party may be, a sin- -

gle blunder, a single deviation from
the line of consistency, a single act of
dereliction in pubiio duty, will often
oxposo the party to such censuro and
such ridicule as to givo its managers
infinite trouble.

It has been a part of tho glorious
mission of tho Democrutio parly to
begin and consummate a separation be-

tween the Government anil lho bunks
of tho country. The era of this bril-

liant triumph is distant, hut it was so
well remembered and so truly appre-
ciated that no party durcd to attempt
a reunion of tho Government with the
banks. It became the settled policy
of tho country to abido by coin of the
precious metals, antl by that only ns
tho lawful tender in payment nf all
debts, and as the sole, true, and fixed
measure of values. Tbo duly of tbo
Government relutivo to tho currency
is to establish and maintain unilormity
in tho value of coined metals, to pro
toot tho pnblio against loss by counter
feiting and adulterating, to afford fa
cilities lor converting bullion into com,
without expense to the owner ; all fur
tho important purMmo of affording
to the pooplo ot all mo Males an ex-

clusive uniform legal tender ciirono.y.
Tho reason for constitutionally for-

bidding tho States to coin money anil
to regulate the vlno thereof and for
assuming that excltisivo lunction Is
unite obvious. If each Slide had fur
tho past ninety years coined its own
money and changed its value nt pleas-
ure, thero would hare resulted much
crude legislation ; infinite tinkering
with coin, innumerable experiments
in puier money, a thousand expedi-
ents to give the citizens of one State
advantago over other Slates, a cease-
less confusion in luminous transactions,
and a repetition in a multitude of
lormi of all tho mischiefs that the
monetary history of nations has re
corded.

Tho builders of thoconsliliitinn nev
er intended to aulliortzo their Con-
gress to issue and circulttto Govern-
ment promises as money, or to prohib-
it the export and import of coin and
bullion, or to do anything by which
money should bo made acarce or plen
ty. It waa no part of their great and
sagacious plan to imposo uiron Con-gros- s

the duty or to give It tne power
to regulate the prices of merchandise
or tho values of property a power
which is 00m prised in that of increas-
ing or lessening a luiiier circulation at
will. They gave Congress its power
of coining lnonoy in the same clause

with tho power to fix tho standard 'of
weights mid measures, both lor the
sake of uniformity, both to avoid Hu-

morous and complex systems, but in
neither case to interleio with tho vul-tie- s

to bo mcnsuii'd by their standard
ruins or thoso to lie measured by their
standard yard slicks, weights, and gal-

lon tuns.
It was only through tliro necessity

and in a contingency which could not
litivo been foreseen that the Govern-
ment was forced to borrow money
with which to meet tho current ex-

penses of tho war. It those to tlo
Ibis in part by issuing bills of credit
or Government notes, nscessurily irre-
deemable, but forced into circulation
by being made a legal tender in settle-
ment of debts. Hut if there was over
a necessity for such an issito it ceased
ten years ago, during which period
every possible means should have been
employed to get rid of it, and of all
that part of tho paper circulation
which hns any connection with tbo
(iovornmont. Hut tho Augean tusk
lias been loll to the hands of tho her-
culean Democracy, uud it must begin
with tho return of that party to its
legitimate ascendancy. The work
must be done with much cure and cir-
cumspection, as slowly as public iutur-hI- s

require, but with oorluiiily aud
uniformity, so that all concerned may
have a reliable basis tor all their
monetary calculations. New Orleant
HulhiiH.

A DISINTEGRATING PARTY.

The past eight nionlJis have been
the inoHl significant in tbo history of
tho Republican party. After the gen
orul defeat ot the administration in
the Coligicssiouul elections, last full,

it will bo remembered that the leaders
of the pnrty immediately begun to
pave the way to a return to power
witli good intentions, antl that there
was a great issue of brilliant promises
touching retrenchment and reform in
Congress ami in the departments, tbo
apparent honesty of which oheored
tho heart of the Republican patriot
und led him to believe that tho new
era, so much talked of, but so hope-
lessly hitherto, was actually dawning.
Congress met, fought, nnd adjonrnod ;

and when its work ciinio to ho summed
up it was, of courso, discovered that
tho reforms instituted could ho covor-c- d

with a thinililo and its retrench-
ments curried off ill a sardine box. It
was realized, too, that instead of lay-

ing down a sound financial policy for
tho purty and placing it in a favorable
light with tho South, Congress bad
tietl it to a ridiculous currency act
aud insulted it wilh an attempt to
puss the force bill, so that at tho closo
01 tnu session 1 no surcwuor men 01
I lie party snw that, instead of gaining
ground sinco their autumn reverses,
thoy havo been steadily losing. Eve-

rything since then has simply heliKid

them down the hill. We havo had
revelations of fraud and conspiracy
in the l'ottoflico Department, fraud
und conspiracy in tbo Interior Depart-
ment, fraud and conspiracy in the
Treasury Department, fraud and con
spiracy in every office where thero was
a ehunco to steal ami the opportunity
to bribe. Investigations havo fairly
trod on each other's heels, and while a
low havo hud a just ending, the many
huvo been silently ignoretl. Of very
recent events which wear an ominous
look for continued Kepiililiran asccn-dencv-

there aro llireo particular'-- 1

conspicuous : The revolt of tho Yico
President from tiio policy of his par-
ty tho opposition of the party to the
recent acts of reconciliation with the
South, nnd tho colored declaration of
independence, by Fred Douglass. Tho
action ol Mr. Wilson represents tho
opinion of the old equal
rights element in tho party tho cle
ment which was its curly life, and is
now its real backbone, not because of
past issues, hut through its thorough
honesty. Tho Vice President clearly
pointed out lho dangers which threat
ened the parly with destruction, tbo
methods by which it had been led as-

tray, and tho menus by which its safe-
ty could be made possible. As Ibeso
means wero chiefly Inmost v and econo
my 111 the administration ol national at-

taint, tho party organs drowned them
in a flood of insolent ridicule. As to
tho oposition of tho party to late
manifestations of brotherly feeling by
the South, expressed, as it is, through
tho columns of an organ in itself vi-

cious anil roriupt, it perhaps gains nn
undue importance. But still the fact
remains that so tar us wo have Had
any oflicial utterance, it has been
wholly hostilo to the policy ol recon
ciliation. The Washington Rijiablicnn
has not only had tho eff'rontry to dis-

trust tho sincerity of General Lee's
brave apeal at Hunker Hill for the

of pcrlect fellowship
between tbo North und South, but has
boldly avowed its belief that tho lteo--

pie ol the Southern States aro rebels
at heart yet and deservo nothing bet
tor than military rule Tho declara-
tion of independence for his race, as
enunciated by r red .Douglass a week
ago, completes those protests. In un-

equivocal language .Mr. Douglass urg
es Ins peoplo to cut looso uliko lrom
Republicans, who hnvo loved them
simply for their votes, and Conserva-
tives, who havo been entbitterod
against them bocnuso llicy havo boon
tlio instrument of lieptiolican tyranny,
anil having established their iudepen- -

deneo, to maintain it through their
own resources. Tho argumont is
plainly for a complete breaking away
from 'tho control of tho carpet-bagger- s

who represent tho Republican
party in the South, and in favor of a
Inline oxcroiso ol the bnllot that shall
!o absolutely froo from Federal con-

tamination.
Hero are evidences of Republican

disintegration in three specific tonus:
By tho alienation from the party of
tho honest clement of which the Yico
President is lho present spokesman, ot
tho while vote of tho South and that
nf the colored population. Tho actual
loss of either in tho present hazardous
condition of tho parly would ho suffi-

cient to elect a Democratic President
in '76. TI111I the President and his
Cabinet decline to recoguizo tho

ptwition which tho lutrty occu
pies, and hold obstinately to tho belief
that the administration bus still a ma
jority following, may be the result of
ignorance or imhllerenco; but what
they reftiso to see, thousands of Re-

publicans view wilh constantly
alarm, llopclesssly divided

upon tho questions of tho tariff and
currency, there is not a single live is-

sue upon which to make a Presiden-
tial fight while their opponents have
n sulllcicnt platform in their demands
for nn honest and economical admin-
istration of the national government
The situation is anomalous in lho his-

tory of lho Republican party, and un-

less a miracle should bo wrought out
in tho of every de-

partment, tho Cabinet, and tho entire
adminiflration service, nothing can
snvo it front overthrow in 187(5. I'hila-ilrlphi-

Timrs.

Tho smallest compliment, wo reeoivo
from another conlem tnoro pleasure
than tho biggest compliment wo pay
to ourselves.

Our liritieiiilea am flie anritura nf nnr
misery or happiness. Too much euro,
thereforo, cannot be taken in forming
our principles.

The host humor is that which con
tains most humanity, that which is
flavored throughout wilh tenderness
and kindness.

It is not tho height to which mon
are advanced that makes them giddy,
it is tho looking down with contempt
upon those beneath.

LOQUACITY AND RESERVE.

The ideas of a great talkerdifl'orvory
much from those of the reserved mun

the former being superficial and com-

paratively valueless, while the lutter
(generally voided In proverbs) are
lriillil'iil,Hnprossivo, and profound. The
luiiguugu ot the f irmer skips along as
easily and gracefully as tho greyhound,
while, on the contrary, thnt of tho lat-

ter, slowly, clumsily and heavily on-

wards, liko the pondoroiisand unwieldy
elephant. Ho finds it difficult to givo
utterance to his thoughts, which rush
forward to the portals of his mouth in
such crowds, that they, in fact, block
it up. Whenever you meet with a
man of this kind, givo him time, ami
do not mistake his tedious tardiness
for Ignorance or imbecility of mind. In
nino cases out of toil ho has lived in
solitude, and because he has not been
habituated to conversation, his tongue
grows so rusty that, whon ho does von-lur- e

into society, no ono will wait till
ho is drawn out, and therefore his re-

serve continues to increase. Do not
contemptuously turn your back Usin
him, but listen, and bo will, in all hko- -

lihood, repay your civility with inter
est. 1 he euglo is a solitary bird, and
his voice may be harsh, but still be is
an eagle, nevertheless. Do not imagino
that b is dead or asleep, but be more
attentive to nature. Tho gun Is silent

i.l I. - - if! I. .
until 11a iiuiv is one ui triuiupu , uiv
tiger's fatal spring and turrifio roar are
simultaneous ; the volcano is silent be
fore an eruption ; and all nature seems
dead before tbo tornado and tho earth-
quake. Nature employs silence to

her ouurgies, that the effect
may bo more appalling and sublime.
As iron, by long exposure to the action
of fresh water,, has a rusty exterior, but
is inwardly improved in quality, so the
rust of tho reserved man is only superf-
icial, while his ideus, over which lho
stream of time has passed, aro suscepti
ble ot a higher polish, and sink more
forcibly into tho mind of his bearer.
The diamond is a rough, dull stone,
when first brought from its rooky lied,
ret it rooeives lrom the lapidury a
irilliuiicy almost capable of dispelling
the gloom of the night.

Skason aiii.e Foou. Tbe wholesomo-iick- s

of food deiiends nearly as much
on the time it is taken as on tho
quantity. Wo have grown so luxuri-
ous in our physical as well as mental
tustos that we aro constantly tempted
to eat thing out of season. Yielding
to the temptation, ns wo often do, we
pay the penalty, soon or lato, in tem-
porary or chronic derangement of our
health. Tho meat which is excellent
in cold, may not be desirable in warm
weal her; fish is best during spring
and early summer; vegetables and
fruits are nutritious when they are
fully ripened by sun anil season, and
not artificially stimulated. Nature
knows what she is doing ; she furnishes
for every latitude the productions fit-

test for such lutittido. Wo need
variety, not so much at one time as
from tinio to time. The delicacies of
the season will not hurt us, but lho
delicacies out of Reason certainly will,
if long continued.

The appetite so jaded as to crave
oysters in July, or strawberries in
December, 11 ceils careful correction by
the adoption ot tbe simplest habits.
The palate naturally relishes what
nature has at baud. As a rule, not
only is tho simplest food the liest food,
but tho most appetizing. Thoro is no
dillicnlly in determining what we
should eat, since tho products of our
cliinnto show us plainly month by
month. Fish, flush, and fruit, by their
plumpness, tenderness, and riHness,
tliomsclves denote when they nre
ready to be eaten. A sound stomach
will profit by whatever an unsiioilod
palate enjoys.

A Potato that Hr.sisrs nig Colo-rap-o

Uezti.s A. Jackson, of Freder-
ick county, Maryland, communicates
lho following interesting facta to the
Hitltimoro American Farmer, which ho

says can bo attostod by tho sworn testi-
mony of two of bis laborers : About
five years ugo he received from New
Jersey a peculiar kind of potato, under
the name of ''Siberian Rod." It proved
to be a very prolific bearer, and of a
monstrous size, very mealy, and whole-
some lor tbe table, though some purple
streaks would occasionally run through
the tnliers. Last summer he planted
them in hills four feet apart, between
young grape vino which stood eight
by eight feet, and raisod on one acre a
little better than 100 bushclsof magnifi-
cent potatoes. He fertilized the hills
by mixing lime with ten por cent, of
suit, and mixing old manuro wilh about
ten per cent of said lime and salt com-

pound. Ho used a good shovelful of it
in every hill, and embodied it with tbe
ground (clay soil) by digging. The
result, ho savt, was astonishing. When
lho potato bugs (which had then ap-

peared in myriads) had eaten off a vine,
presently two or more vines would
shoot np, keeping on growing until the
November frosts killed them. Most
curious of all, they bore here and there
small potatoes (not seed-balls- ) on the
vines. Ono remarkable hill yielded
forty-fiv- e average sired potatoes. All
his other kinds, such as "Karly Rose,"
"Pcachhlow" and "Karly Goodrich,"
though treated in tho same manner,
wero an utter failure.

If you wish to livo tho life of a man
and not of a fungus, be social, be
brotherly, be charitable, be sympa-
thetic, aud labor earnestly for tho
good of your kind.

Tho loss of friends is a wholesome

f;rief, and the tears of sympathy are
balm to the sufferer; but tho loss

of property is a wound that festurs.

Flattery is like a flail, which, if not
adroitly used, will box your own cars
instead 01 tickling thoso ot tbo corn.

The truo secret ot living at peace
with all tho world is to havo an hum-
ble opinion of ourselves.

Tho most delicate, the most sensi-
ble of all pleasures, oonsista in promo-
ting the pleasiiro of othor s.

Tho tonguo cannot easily be chained
when onco let looso.

9tlV dwti.SfmfUtJ.

cAUTION.

All pnrenni art hereby aaatlnned againit
purohaalng or in any manner meddling wilh tht
following property, new ia tht poi.ai.ion of Jao.
Ilroailar, of (Jaioa towmhip, li ,00,1111, fe
of eawed lumlwr. 60, COO feat or law log., 1 bay
horae, I hull and one wagon, aa the aamt waa
purobeaed by ma at Sheriff 'a aala aa lb. Slh day
of June, nod la left with blm ta loaa onlr, rt

to my ord.r. (1. L. RKKU.
Cl.ara.ld, Jul, II, mt-u- .

INISTUATOR S NOTICK.-No- tiet
te hertby glrta that Latter, of

tn the aetata or 8. II. SHAFKNKK,
lata or Lawraaae towaeblp, Cloarfteld County, Pa.,
dtoaared, harlag btaa duly graaled to tba andar.
lignwl, all paraooa iadebud 10 aaid telate will

Cleaae make Immediate payment, and Ihoat
elalma ar demanda will preeral them

properly aatbenlioatrd fur Hlllain.nl withoat
delay. J, 11.8IIAW,

Clearleld, July II, lSIt..Bt Adm'r.

UTHIX' NOTICIWN.tk la hart.
4 by girt that lature iMlamaalary oa Iht

allele of ilKOKUE OllPKM, dertaard, l.l.
of r.dy towa.hlp, Cla.rt.ld totaly, Pen.'..,
noting be.n delr granted lo lha ander.ignad, .11
pmoae Indebted to eald aetata will plaaee make
payment, aad tboee baring alalma ar damaada
win praieai lo.m proprrly autarnlhiatrd for aal- -
tlemeet. cuniarinA 011 pin.

hamuli.
Lntharabarg, Jaly 14, 1ST SI

I7XKCVTIIRH NOT! CR. Nttltt I.
tattere .itementary baring

been grnntad In th. eaharribor oa tat MUt. of
IIKNKV RHETH,' Bit, daoaaead, lala of B.ll
t.wn.hlp, Clrartrld manly, Ptaaaylrania, all
peraona Ind.Mad ta eald aetata art retained la
make Immadlatt parm.nl, aad tboee harlag
elalml agaiaat lha aama will artMal Una duly
aatbantloattd for mthmat.

HKNXY BRETIt, JR.,
dtaad, Jaly 14, ISla it.a Eitevlor.
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NEW

FidOUit. rj:i:i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO.,

Starke! attract, aaa Boar watt ar Maaelsn

Hwiae. I'le.rMrld, Pa.

Keep aoaiUally oa haad

8UUAH,

CUrPKR,

TKA 9,

BODA,

COAL OIL,

BVRUP,

SALT,

SPICKS,

noAP,

Can Bad and Pried Fralta, TubaeM, Cig.ra, Vaa- -

diel, Cider Vlargar, Balttr, Rgga, Ao.

A WO, EXTRA ..

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora ileal, Chop, Feed, &c,
All of whleh win ba Mid aheap for ea.h or la

txebtuga for toaalry proOuoo.
A. U. KRAMKR A CO.

Clearleld, Nor. II, IS7t. tr

RFi

JOHN McGAUGHEY

W (o lil retfully notify the public
tliBvt tte kaM r Mured bit Grocery Blttre from
tibew'e Rtiw, to tbe ImiMm forinrrty oeru'iieii
hy J. Mile K ratter, oa sjcuotl tlm. tteit tleor
to Bigler'e Imrdteare etnre, where he Intend
keening a full line uf

Car It O V K It 1 i: N.

HAMS, DlttKD BKKF and LAUD.

SHU ARB and SI RIIPS, of all gradra.

TB.tS, (Irrrn and l)la. k.

COFFKR, Ho.rl.d and drain.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

1.rA'Kl Ml ITS,

All kind, la lb. aiarkrt.

PICK I.KS, In Jar. and barrel!.

Srlf'KK, in awry form and raricty.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL Ml HI 114 OF I'RAC'kKBH.

SOAPS,

MATCH KH,

DKIKD Ari'l.GS,

llltlKU l'KACIIK--

I1HIKD CHERRIKA,

Coal Oil and Lamp CJiimacya.
And a gibed eimrimeul ef thote (hinge afoelly

kf)t ia e grueory etore, wbirh be will exchettge
fot merkeling at the market rit.

Will mII fer cae M eheaply ai aay ttthflf one.

Pleaer eell and tot hie etoek aad judge Itir
ytmrwif.

JOHN
Ck.ri.Hd, May IT, 1374. . ..

G ROGF.RIKS.

JAS. II. LYTLE,
(Suacaiur t. LYTLK A MITCHELL)

WHOLIOSALK AND RETAIL

DKALER IN

CHOICE LINK OF TKA.
OOl.ONdS,

JAPANS,

IMPERIAL, .

YOPBO HYSON.

' ENGLISH DHIAKFA8T

Puratl ia Market.

BUTTER AND EGGR
Will W krpt and told at frit toil. Calk paid

tar Conntry rrodaea.

GERMAN CHERRIES,

TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PEARS,

PHILADELPHIA HAMS.

KIHII,

Mark.rel, Lake Herring, Cod, Ae.

PICKLED,
ll.rrel Pick Ira and Kagllik Piokloa.

FLOUR AND I F. P.O.
Hoar, Cora Meal, Oat Meal, Ao.

mekl It -- JAS. II. LYTLE.

rillKAP GROCERIKSI
W Lt'MUKR CITY, PA.

Tat andmlgn.4 annouaoa. ta kit old friend,
and patrona that ba hai opened a good liaa tl
(1IKH KRIKS A PROVISIONS at the old Hand
ol Kirk A Spencer, for which be aoliriti a literal
paironego. H. W. SPENCER

Lumbar City, Pa., Marah JO IT.

OSHANNON UNO AND LUMBER

COMPANY,
OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

nArrrrrttl
LUMBER, LATH, AND PICKETS

aa

8 AWED SHINGLES.
ALeaRilla ar ItUUI.noL ..J nrkiL' j

U order oa ihort notit.
Alio TOWN LOTH r... ..I. i. ,1.. i. l

if Oeotolk

ASSORTMENT QEN'KRAL
MKHCHANDISE al their Maiam.lb. Sior. in
Oieeola.

H. II. BlIILLINUfORD, Praeldant,
oaia-Po- r.it Plaat, Nt. Ill B. 4th at, Pbll'a.

JOHN LAWSIIH, n.n.ral Sup'- t-
pdjaal OimoI. Mill., Ct.arB.ld Co,. Pa.

JJOOT AND 8HOK MAKING.

JOSEPH 11. DRKRINll, oa Mara.t itrMt, laShow, toe. eiura.u i. i
a Bat lol tf Pr.a.h C.lf Bkia. aad Klpi, Ike
-- - ... ii aow prepare! to maa-
ataetar. trtrytklng ia hia line. 11a will war-
rant bia awl t. k. aa rrpraaaalad.

Tht tltlaaae af Clearleld aad tlalally are
rtiptotfaliy larlttd to gin blm a tall.

Work doai at ihart aotlea. T:l'T:ly

JEW 8H0K STORE -
I , . . .Wfloli iihhh ,k. - r n.- h.w vi ..irarneioand tbt fol.lt. at large, that 1 bar. rented u,,
" -- !' wrmariy n a ay reis Short aad
prepared le maha aad maad all hinde of Botleand Nboai, ai mnaarW dan. by Shorty on abort

aollet aad will guaraate. all hiadl af work antta rip, raral or eat la tht aya. Th. Wat tmaloek olwk.ano ksMj. ul. u l. .

door to ,b. AUrgny ,7.1 '"""'
-a- rea, la H iy THOMAS ALLEN,

HOIIS K AND LOT KOU BALK.
Hot, aad Lot ta th. taraar of M tr-ial .J Wink .lut. , nrf.LI - a - .- - -- ., i ii ror MM.Th. IM MUlai aaarly .a am tf groaad. The

" - "nr-- ... iramt, toatalarag alatrattma. rot ..j .

ta tba labaaribtr, at tka P. OnW.
P '

r. A. AIJLIlt.

Sotf is.

A LLKG I1KNY HOTEL,
(Marlart Ht, bet. Third and Fo

ILKAKflKM,. PA.
Tht lublerltrer baring baonato proprietor nf

Ihlab'itel, weald reapaetfully aak a liberal ibera
af publn pairoange, I'rlrri rtduord to auit tba
lluiei.

J.o.tO '71:ir. U. L. l.hll'Ol.llT.
"

OUSyUEIIANNA HOUSE,
kj CURWRNSV1LLK, PA.

KKWTON READ, Paoraiaroa.
Ila.iag betorne proprietor of thll Hotel, I

would rrrpeetfully aolloit lho patronage.! lit.
puldie. lioui. lea.antly and ounvtnirally ilt-

uatcd i a vl refilled and raturDiihad ; good .am-
ple rooaue atlaobad. All railroad Iraiaa atop at
Ihii a,iH. jaunt to

QHAW HOliNH,
O (Cor. of Market A Front Ureal.,)

CI.KAKr-lUl.tl-
,

PA.
The aadarilgnad harlng taken abarga of tl. ia

H'tlel, would roepeotfuJIy .ulioil public patrunege,
Janl'It D. H. rilLLEHTON.

Wasiiington'iiocse,
1'A.

Tlila nnw and well furul.bed hour. ba. uvea
taken by the anierilgnad. 11. r..li oonfid.iil ot

ablv to render indirection to tboie wbn may
favor bim with a aall.

May, IS7L 0. W. DA VIS, Prop'r.

HOU UK,jlOHTOUR
Oppoilt. th. Court Iloul., "

. LOCK HAVEN, PENN'A.
j.K'Tl HAl'SKAI. A K ROM, Prop't.

LOYD HOUSE, .
Mala Btreet,

PHILIPSBURU, PENN'A.
Tabl. alwaya lopplied with the belt the market

afrda. The traveling public le Inrltcd locall.
uorl,'7. ROUL'RT LOVO.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cvrnerof Seooodand Market Ht recta,

CrUAKPIM). PA.

1111
1 i old and eamBodtoae Hotel baa. daring

tbe past year, beea enlarged ia doable iu
former capacity for tbo eatertainoieBt of rtran
gen an! gaeati. Tbe whole building baa boot,
rafuraiabed, aad the aroorirtor will eaa re aa
pain a to reader hU gueiU oeafortable while
tayfog with fata.

'Maaalea Hoaae" Omaibaa naa ta
en I Crura the Depot oa tbe arrival and departar
of wb train. JOHN DOUUIIKHTY,

eprf-- tf Proprietor

ganhf.

r. tt. A n OLD. O. W. AaxOLD. j. a. .ftxnLa

F. K. ARNOLD t CO.,
Hanker. and llrokerN,

Reyauldevllla, tfelfertMMt Co., Pa.
MineT reoeired on depot!.. Discount, at ut"'

derate rate. 1. astern and Fireittl Kxchanjr
on hand and aollpvtinti promptly made.

Hrynfildirllle. Dec M, l74-l- y

County National Bank.
Of CLEAKKIKLD, FA.

tn Meaonie DolMfag, one door aarlfa otKOOM Watenn'f Drug Hrore.
1'aamige Tivketi to and fmai L.lvcrtol, Q.eani-biwn- ,

laguw, London. Perit and Cofrnhaeea.
Alao, Drafta for aala ua tbe ftoyal bank of Ireland
and Imperial Hank of London.

JAMKfl T. LEONARD, PrtVL
W. M. KHAW, Ca.bier. tl:l:74

DREXEL & CO.,
Nn. a I South Third Street, Philadelphia

And Dealers in Government Securities.
Applicatioa by mail will rceeir. prompt alien

tlon, and all information rhecrfiilly furnirbrd
Onl.r. uliclrd. April II If.

Hftttistrtj.

j.1lstewab"t, d.s7
fV c v Irwin'! Drug Klure.

OJjy CrRVVKNHVILLB, PA.
All dental operation. eitW ia the tnecbanlo.1

or opera. ire branch, prumatlj to and
tati (action guaranltH-d- l altrntioa aid
to tbe treatBivnt of diaratrr of the natural Irrli,
game nnd month. Irrtrnlariry nf tho trelb

corrtM'tPil. Terth pitrarted wi timet paia
by the nae of Ether, end artificial teeth inaertcd
rfth beat material and warranted to render l

fart ton. aprtllii'71:ly

TISTRY.

Having determinrd te locate in CerwrenfilU
for the norpoa of nanuing tay profmitoa, I

bereh (iff- -r aiy aerrii'e to l be nafalie. I bai--

jeit Aniibed a term af dantal uie(ratioaa aader
the bei teaobera of tbe Irenniylt-ani- Cullege ef
Dental Surgery la l'hiladp)ihia, and am ttuv
irt'art5d Ui execute all work pertaining to

in thebrct manner, with the lateat improve.

nitt. All work guaranteed to give entire eat
ittaction aa to quality aad duration. Teeth

wilhtmt pain. Houm ia new Bauk build-

ing. For further information apply in penon er
addraaa , K. M. T1IOMPSO.N,

nioh3r7i.tr. CarwcBBville, Pa.

A . Ma HILLS
Would renpectfullr nntify bii patirnti

that be hai red need theprlioof
TKKTH to tjo.M ner aet, er

1.15.00 for a doable net. Pnr any Iwonereoa
ooniag al the eame tieje, to have earb aa anper
aet, will grt tb two aeu for $2i.Wt er HI--
each.

Ternii Invariably Cakm.
ClearAHd. July 1, 1IT4.

cLEARFIELD

PLANING MILI

COMPANY.

rpilR ftMmaaar to RRKD A

X I'OVV Kl.L. hare purrhaeed tbe
PLANING MILL, and redtted it for

doing ao extern! ve bantneaa. All the maehinrry
will be added acoeanary to make it one of tbt
taoat complete eatabiiabneata ol tbe kind lathe
Hiate. They are now prepared ta receive erdert
for any work in that line. They will giveiperiftl
al tent ion te all ualerial for boare building.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARblNG,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

OF ALL STY LRU, alwaya on haad.

WORKED BOARDS, an.t all article- - Brvw
rr f"T building, will he axrhangrd for DKV

M'MHEH, eo thai peraona at a dutanee taay

bring their I era bar, eioeeage it Ur, aad retari
boaie with tbe manufactured arliclre.

The Company will always hnve (n hand a rarge

fork of dry lumber, an aa to he able to all
order on the ithorlral nntiee. Only the bent and

wifiat ikillfnl handa will W employed, to that Ike

pwblia may rely opoa good wurk.

Lumbar will he worked or told a low a It eta
be burr baaed anywhere, and wivrranted to girt
aaliafartioo. Aa the hurls-- " will be dae up--t

the mmh principle we eaa nflord te work for aa-- ll

pritAta.

PHY LUMRB't WANTKD!

KrTpeelally one and and two ieh paatl
atutr, for wbieh a liberal price will be paid.

The baaineai will be toad acted under (he aaart
of iba

"(loar field rinnltiK Mill Co."

M. 0. Brown will per eon ally aoperintenJ lb

baiiaeaa.
Orders reppectfully lolioited.

M. a BROWN A RRO.

Clearfleld, Pa., June 1, 1S7A.

"lyilKRg to buy my DRY 0IH1IH, tlRO--

Y tcri.l, Queemwarc, tllaaiware, lrugi aa"
Notlom, Confettioneriai, An., cheap for rare.

The aahaarlber brgi Irar. I. I. form bii .Id .ad

a.w coitom.ri that b. haa oprnrd

A VARIETY BTORE

IN OI.KN llorE, r.
And will roll gooda at prior to lull tha lliarl.
liberal rwluriioa will le mad. lo .u.lom.n ba-
ying at wholcale.

Call aad er.mln. my .lock before purrkalial
iHwhrr.. A liberal lliart .f public patroaaf "

tolleltld.

C. J. KKAUT.
Ol.a Hope, P.., Jua. 14, l;l.

Itm MALaWTbt wiHtriigaod "
a ralaal.le towa property la lho borMI1

ol Clwrflcld. Lot aailMA ImI. ilb a ootid

tory plank kouaa thireoa rtcd, ailk Ik"
raomi dowa atairt and foar tod roorai up
Alat, aawiag room aad bath room ta aMoad Im'
Ho... laiibMl tomplett from nllar I. aIM"
Uad doable porch and good watar. Trie, n

annabla and payminti taay.
Mailt WM. M. MfCrilOl'BH.


